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First of the, new personally signed and copyrighted Chaplin comedies under his
dollar contractThree thousand feet- - Three reels. I

The only hew Chaplin comedy made in the past eight .months The only origin-al-
5

three reel Chaplin comedy ever made The greatest comedy . the world has yet witi ii First
V nessed. hour on the mmute. COME EARLY.

Regulai: Prices

King of All Comedians
jn Earthfv

IN

.Life99

- ill

Motion Pictures
Every Night s-Ex- cept

Sunday

Tonight's Bill

iCA Man, a Girl
and a Lion"

A Two Reel Jungle Drama.

li "Her Perilous
Ride"

A Drama That Will Make
Your Hair Stand on End.

DANCING

Claude Elam's Orchestra

akeside
PARK
A THING
OA TING

DANCING
8 to 11 P.M.

Picnic Ground FREE

Open Every Day and Every
Night Rata or Shine.

"What Will the
Kaiser Do to the

Devil?"
: Satan promised the Murder-
er of Berlin conquest of the
world in exchange tor his'
own soul. The agreement,

'signed with the blood from
the Kaiser'sV vile body, is

'l soon to become Just another
crpfpt paper." ., . -

.What will the unspeakable
monster do to, " Satan . when
this is finally realized. See
"fTo Hell With' the Kaiser!" ;

0--, An astounding prophecy.

4--
S EPA GROTTO NO. 7ft Sfi.O. V. P. E. R.

:; Ceremonial .session this
; (Thursday)- - evening - Ma- -'M sonic Temple, for the pur-
pose of conducting Neo-
phytes . over the river Styx
to the Enchanted Realm of

the Grotto. Feast of watermelons will
be' ' celebrated on rCof garden at
o'plbck sharp for members and candi-
dates. - y'..- A,:..r,:,,,;:'""

.it? :V By order of the Monarch,-- ,
,

' ''i :; A.
? ' " Secretary.

shown by statement filed: 7'--" , .?
Amount of capital paid wp

in cash, . . 60,000.00
Amount ot ledger assets De-"- ". ' ;

camber Slat of previous :.

year ................... 112J44.6S
Income Fro in policyholders, ' -

z,eio.oo; : miscellaneous, -

I11.1I4.6L, Total . . . v , 17,144.81
Disbursements To policy-- t. , -

holders, $5,369.61; miscel- - .

.laneous 21,233.28. Total.. St.107.79
' "- .ASSETS: -

Value of real estate . . -- 6.000.03
Motease loans on real estate S6.300.00
Value of bonds and stocks. . 86,800.00
Cash In' company's office . . 4,403.22
Deposited in trust companies - '

and banks not on interest ,v 445.35"
Agents' . balances, represent-- . ; "

lug business written sub- - . ' ' ; - j
" sequent to October 1, 1917 S.9IS.S1
All other assets, as detailed

tn statement 194.57- -

Total admitted assets. .,.$142,331.48
, ..;,.;UABIUT1BS: . . k

Net amount of unpaid losses
and claims , . . ....... 1 .,. $ 32.675.2IL

Estimated amount payable ' ? ,
for federal, state, county - '

4and municipal taxes due
, or accrued ' S60.00

All other liabilities as de- - x
t

tailed In statement ,2.70

Total amount of: all lia- - ' --
- bllitles except capital...! Sl,796.9a

C a p i t al' actually ; s :."
paid up in cash. .$50,060.00 . -- .. u

Surplus over all ''..
liabilities ....... 56.684.IS 10t.084.rt

, Total liabilities ......... .S14S.8Sl.4S
Business' In North Carolina During 101T

Fire risks written, IS.S19.90S.0Ot,,,
premiums received, $26,110.00.

Losses Incurred ftre),- - $M8-&TC- ;

paid," $5.8 69.51.
President H. C. , McQueen. . Jfc,
Secretary M. S. Willard.
Home office Wilmington, N. ; C. -- '
Attorney for service Local. . .'-.-;

Manager for North Carolina Local.
State of North Carolina, , '

' Insurance Department, :

- Raleigh, January 28,1918,
I, James R. Young, Insurance Conw

raiusioner, do hereby certify that thC
above is a true and orrect abstract:,
of the statement of the Carolina Insure
ence Comrany, ,cf Wilmington. , N. ' C
filed with this department showing?
the condition' of said company on: the,
Hat Ax gt n,n.nili,i' 1019' W -- 1

L Witness my hand and official seaj;
the day ano date above written. 1 r

JAMES R. YOUNG, -
Insurance Commissioner,

Statement "jl

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO LTD J.... ... i, d
London, Enclaad. a.

Condition December 31. 1917,
shown by statement filed:
Amount of ledger assets

December 11, of pre
vious year .$4.596,894.Te4;

income From policyhold
ers, $3,279,627.40; miscel-
laneous, $220,823.82...... I.499.9S1.4I

Disbursements To policy- -
hold ers, $1,401,194.06;
miscellaneous, $1,766,- -
$21.06. Total 8,147,816.13 ,

- -- ASSETS:
Value otbonds and stocks.$3,S45,476.00
Cash in company's office. 370.69
Deposited In trust, compa-

nies and bankf not on
Interest ' 4,959.89

Deposited, in trust compa-
nies and banks on inter- - .

, est . 417,685.1
Agents'., balances repre- -

senting. business written
subsequent to October
1. 1917 879,824.3 ft

Agents" balances, repre-- .
sentlng business written
priorto October 1, 1917 37102.42

Bills receivable, taken for
marine and inland risks l,649.if

Interest and rents due and
. accrued i ' V. '.. .. 60.424.6$

Re-insura- '. ............. 6,951.57:
All other assets, as detail-

ed in statement 44,663.71

Total . ...... .$4,986,407.57
Less assets not admitted 68,271.10

Total admitted assets T. .$4,933,136.47 I,
LLA3ILITIES:

Net amount, .iOf unpaid - 1

losses and claims..... ..$ 880, 186.631

UneaVne4 premiums . . 2,$52.767,.24 . .

Salaries, rents, , expenses,
bills, accounts; fees, etc.; - - "
due or accrued 6,227.21

Estimated amount payable '''.for federal, state, county
and municipal taxes due t

or "accrued . '
. 100,000.07

Contingent commission, , : .Jor other charges due or
accrued . ............... 10,000.0s . .

Total amount of all lia--
... bllltfe except capitaL$3,149.1Sl.l v

Surplus as regards policy- -
; holders .Av .$1,?$S.96$.SS.

- Total liabilities .... . ,. .4,$SS,lS6.4T
Business in North Care Una During WIT
' i769.0O ' , ,"' '": '

Fire risks written. $4,752,769.00; pre- - ;f
mlums received. $24,445 Jt5. - ,

Losses IncurrSd iflre), $11,810.9$;
paid, 10,57.9S.

President U. S. Manager, P. Bres- -
' .y

ford. - t '
Home office in United States New t

York. ' , 'J',
Attorney for' service Jas. R. Young,

Insurance Commissioner. . - 1
State of North Carolina, ' VT . ,

Insurance Department, - .

Raleigh, Feb IS, 191$.
I,' James R. Young, Insurance. Com ,

missloner, do hereby certify that the'
above Is a true and correct - abstradt .

of the .statement . of the Phoenix, Aa--"
suranoe Company. Ltd,, of : London,' .

k&ngland,flledr with this department, ;

showing the condition of said company v
On the 31st day of December, VISIT. . '

Witness my hand and official ..seal J

the day . and , date above written. ' .
..".V';. f'ti-'.AK- - R. TOUNO,

; Xnsurance' Commissioner."
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" Meeting at 3Each
(Continued From Page Five),

significance of the publication. Every-
body ( reads the home paper and a few
those - published- - in-- : far off cities an&
consequently anyone wishing to reach
the people of any community should
advertise In the papers published in
those communities. He declared that
one great - drawback to the merchants
Is faHure to advertise systematically.'
The advertising: department of any
business is One of the; most important
and' should Ve given .the .most careful
consideration. 7 'v.;

MrWrlght stated that he has re-ee.nj- ly.

seen an: article in the newspa-
pers? to "the effect" that ; the state de-
partment of agriculture is to take hold
of the distribution of the Ford farm
trucks to farmers, arranging for them
to get' trucks at the factory cost price
of $759. He said there is some mis-
take in the article or that some one is
taking a slap at the merchants. While
the exact cost of building the trucks
is not known, Mr. Wright estimates
that it will not exceed $350. Then, he
said; this truck has not been tested
while a great v.many have and have.
been found practicable.

Short but interesting talks were also
made last night by Rev. Dr. J. J. Hurt
and J. Allan Taylor, of this'city.

George H- - Huihber representative of
the Norh Carolina food administra-
tion, arrived in the city last night and
will make an address at the closing
session of the convention this morn-
ing. The election of officers for the
ensuing year, and the adoption of loy-
alty resolutions will tae place at the
meeting this morning. The headquar-
ters for the Iconventjon is the Oceanic
hotel. ."' -

STATE COTTON FINE.
Crop Is In Excellent Shape and Corn

and Tobacco Improved.
(Special -- Star Correspondence.)

Raleigh, July 24., --With good rains,
moderate tempera turea and ample sun-shin- e

aft. crops made excellent progress
during the past week. Cotton is in
good to excellent shape, mostly excel-
lent. It is in a clean state of cultiva-
tion and is blooming and fruiting well
in the central and southern portions of
the state; there are some complaints of
damage locally by red ' spider. Corn
arid forage crops were greatly improv-
ed by the good' rainfalL The prospect
for the early crop is fair to good and
the lateMcrop has made excellent pro-
gress. Tobacco has improvedNand cur-
ing has become general in the eastern
counties. Truck, peanuts, sweet pota-
toes, sprghpm . and minor crops have
been greatly improved by favorable
weather conditions. Shipments of mel-
ons, cantaloupes and peaches are un-
der way. Melons are rather late but
with good prospects in view.

I

Clothing Scarce In Germany.
; The Hague, June 30. Leather shoes
are sold out1 in Berlin, says the corre-
spondent of the Amsterdam Handels-bla- d.

.."Clothing of all kinds, including un-
derclothing, 'is most difficult to get,
even with a clothing card. No handker-
chiefs, no shirts, o socks, no napkins,
no woolen or cotton jacket for baby.
Decent washing and toilet soap has
long been unobtainable. Many, many

.things are unobtainable that are still
to be had in Holland, although prices
may fun much higher than . in peace
times. Yet the Berliner looks fairly
clean and well-groome- d. The art of
clothesmen ding Jjas been carried to ''fine point here. .And water-- .&ndBand
keeps ybu clean,, toot' at a pinch. 41. 'iif
for less" than' 60 fenhings, and then not
more than three at a time. A cigarette
costs 12'fennings, and smoking tobacco
has gone the way of rice and beans and
peas and. salad oil and brandy and tur-
pentine and sealing wax and a hundred

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
) PROPERTY.' Under and by virtue of the power and
authority, vested lit me as commissioner
in a certain decree of the Superior
Court of New Hanover County in an
action entitled City of Wilmington
against Thomas Starkey, I will offer
for sale and will sell to the highest
bidder for cash, subject to confirmation
by the Court, at the court house door
of New Hanover County, in Wilming
ton, N. C, at 'twelve o'clock, noon, on
Monday, the 2nd day of September, 1918,
all of the following described, piece,
tract or parcel of land, lying, being and
situate in the Cty of Wilmington, N. CL,

and more particularly bounded and de-

scribed as follows: . -

Beginning at a 'point in the Northern
line of Church Street One Hundred and
Ten (110) feet Eastwardly from its in-
tersection with the Eastern line of
Sixth Street and running thence East-
wardly along-th- e said Northern line
of Church Street Thirty;; (30) feet;
thence 'Northwardly and. parallel with
Sixth Street. Sixty Six (6) feet'v thence
Westwardly and parallel with Church
Street Thirty (30) feet; thence South-
wardly and parallel with Sixth Street
Sixty-Si- x (66) feet to the point of be-
ginning, the same' Ming a part-oi- f the
Western One-Ha- lf of Lot 6 in Block 105,
according to the official . plan of the
City of Wilmington, N. C.

- CHESLEY C. BELLAMY,
; Commissioner.

, SALE Og VALUABLE CITY
i ' : tttOPERTY.- -

Under and by virtue 'of . the power and
authority Vested in me as commissioner
in a certain' decree, of the Superior
Court of New Hanover County in ah
action entitled, ''City of Wilmington
against Robert R. Taylor and wife, Nel-
lie G. Tavlor, and the
Building and Loan Association, mort-
gagee," I will offer for sale and will
sell, to the highest bidder for cash, sub-
ject to confirmation by the Court, at
thfl .ourt House door of New Hanover
County, N. C, in Wilmington, N. C, at
twelve, 'o'clock, noon, on Monday the
2nd i day of September, 1918,all of the

--following described pieces- - tracts -- or
p.ardels of land, lying, beingand situate
ih. the City of Wilmington N. C, and
more particularly bounded aftd describ-
ed as follows: - --:';,.'

: TRACT No. il . J

" Beginning in the Eastern line of Sev-
enth Street, One , Hundred and Thirty-Tw- o

(132) feet- - Southwardly from its
intersection with the Southern line of
Nun'Street; running thence Southward-- !
lyvalong tne eastern line or aeventn
street Thirty-Thre- e (33) feet; thence
Eastwardly and parallel .with' Nun--

One Hundred and Thirty-Fiv- e
(135), feet T more or zess to wuson
Street; thence Northwardly along the
Western line of Wilson Street Thirty-Thre- e

(33V feet: thence Westwardly and
1 parallel with Nun Street One Hundred
and iflirty-JJiT- e yiooi ieet luare or less
to the point of beginning, same being
the Northwest one-four- th of lot 3 in
block 106, according to the official plan
of the City of Wilmington, N. C.

TRACT No. 2.
Beginning-'i- n the Eastern line of

Eighth Street at a point One Hundred
and 'Thirty-Tw-o (132) feet Southward-
ly fron the Southern line of Harnett
Street and runs --thence Southwardly
along I the said Wne of Eighth Street
Thlrty-rThre- (33) feet; thence East.-'wardl- y

and parallel with Harnett Street
Seventy-Fiv- e (75) tfeet; thence North-- "
wardly and parallelwith Eighth Street
Thirty-Thre- e (33) --feet;, thenoe West- -

, wardly -- " and parallel with Harnett
Streets-Seventy-Fiv- e (75) feet, to the
point of x beginning,, samebeing a part
of lot s In block 297,- - according to the
official plan of the City of Wilmington;
N C " t '

; . --' CHESLEY C. BELLAMY.

Cubs Defeat the ;

Phillies 5 to 4

KOBlXS--BRAV- ES HAND B)jANK
V- tored'- - 5

Results-Yesterda- y, -
Philadelphia; li&goH5 -- .;

Vew York 2? St Louis 10;
Brooklyn 1; Pittshurg3--
Boston 1; Cincinnat;;i

Zkrr- ,' "' '
Tfcy ltty oday ;

Pittsburg at Brooklyn,-- "
Cincinnati at .Boston;'

Chicago at, Philadelphia', - v
St. Louis at New York.

'standing of the Clubs.
Clubs Won. 'Lost Peto

Chicago ... 57 , 29 ' 66S
'ew York . 33 m
Pittsburg 45 49 479
Philadelphia 3S 43 469
Boston .39 44 470
Cincinnati . 37 45 451
Brooklyn . . .34 49 416
gt. Louis . . . 37 52 416

Philadelphia, July " 24. Paskert's
home run in the sixth : inning today
helped Chicago to defeat Philadelphia
5 to 4, the home team rallied in the
ninth, but the game elided with run-
ners on second and third base with
the sccre one run short o"f a tie.
Chicago . 001 $04 000 5; 9; 0
Philadelphia 020 )00 0024; 8; 4

Vaughn and O'Farrell; Prendergrast,
Davis and Burns.

Giants Walloped ,by Cards ; -

New York, July 24. The St. Louis
Nationals hit three NewYork pitcherB
all over the field here today and eas-
ily defeated the1 Giants 10 to 2. Pack-
ard war hit hard, but 'received great
support from his outfielders, who made
twelve catches, many of them difficult
The batting of Fisher and Hornsby.
featured.

Score.
St. Louis 300 310 030 10; 15; 1
New York , 001 000 001--2.--4; 3

Packard and Gonzales; Balles, Sch-up- p,

Ogden, Hoyt and McCarthy. Gib-so- n.

- --

Pirates Win 3 to 1.
Brooklyn, July 24. Pittsburg' took

the first' game of the . aeries from
Brooklyn today by a; swjore of 3 vto 1,.
mainly through Comstock's tfectiv-nes- s

and Caton's wonderful . playing
at short. The latter accepted eleven
chances most of them difficulty plays
in deep field. : '

Score:
Pittsburg 000 001 110 3; 9; 0
Brooklyn 010 000 000 1; 6; 1

Comstock and Schmidt; Marguard
and M. Wheat.

Red Get Goose Egg:.
Boston, July 24. Boston defeated

Cincinnati today 1 to 0 Bjadalph hold-c- j
' .1 J myiaying oi j. omiin was a'leature.

Score: '

Cincinnati 00O 000 C00 0; 4; 1
Boston . 211 000 OOx 4; 7; 0

Regan, Luque and Wingo, Cueto;
Rudolph and Wilson.
JTAVY DEPARTMENT'S CONTROL

OF SHIPPING TO BE EXTENDED

Washington, July 24. Secretary
Daniels today confirmed reports that
the navy department is preparing to
extend its control of shipping used
for military purposes. Although it
was decided long ago that the .man-
ning of all transports and supply ships"
would be left to the avy, a considera-
ble number of vessels in both classes-stil- l

have civilian crevcs,r 5;

Major-- General ; George Gothals, di-
rector of transportation for. the arrty,
is understood to have recommended
that this tonnage be , turned over to
naval reserve crews as rapidly as poss-
ible, because of the greater efficien-
cy and economy in operation.

Still further extension -- of the vnavys
control to include all tonnage connect-
ed in any such way with military op-
erations is being considered, it was
learned authoritatively.- - Under this
Plan all trans-Atlant- ic vessels being
used to carry war supplies to the all-

ies or raw materials - ta be used in
making supplies would he manned by
naval crews. That would place the
great bulk of all American deep water
tonnage under the navy.

War-Worke- rs Salaries.
London, June 30. Some of -- the 8,000

ooys employed in war work : in the
Woolwich arsenal near London, earn
twice as much as the salary of the
Bishop of Suffragan of Woolwihch. The
bishop, w. w. Hough, recently- pointed
this out in an address and said that, a
year ago some of these boys were
street outcasts. "They are earning
'ar too much money," he said. !They
easily get into bad company and many
of them go to the devil as fast as they
can."

First New Chaplin.; -
A Dogs Life," Three Reels, Bijou.

--Adv.

FOB BILUOUSIIESS

TAKE A GALOTAB

'The New Calomel Tablet That
Is Entirely Purified , jo All

auseating and Dangerous
Qualities.

o?t medicines in the world, thft
it i..rv prize calomel most highly, "for,

the best and only sure remedy for
all fSt common ailments. Now that

unPleasant and dangerous?uahties hav
Slnrt e 7 oiuuYcu., lug. uon
thor, ufalome1' ca"ed "Calotabs," Is
bed"ghly deShtful. One Calofab at
th... with a swallow of water
npleaL No nausea. no. griping nor

easantness. Next mominr von"iKe im r0i! -
nerpot- - nne nve, wide awase,
t brenvf"; With a hearty appetite

So wheT. wat you pieasev
as tn habitte.Jouor Aiat- -

Please-ino.restHCti- onf

' . .. , .
yalotabs ar tmi'rt w J --t- -i-ivriijr in Vllgwat,

bents tackaSes. Price thirty-fi- e
'and ?,our druggist recommends

lit you
guarantees Calotabs. Mottey bUckJ

Baseball Question
ain Postponed

SEC. BAKER B1AKE3 FINAL DECIS-
ION TODAY Oi WORK OR PIGHC !

;Afp RULING AS APPLIED TO PRO- - '
-

v FESSIONAL PLAYERS.

Washington, July 24. Secretary Ba-
ker late today postponed until tomor-
row his 'decision on extending the ef-fecti- ve

time of the .work or fight reg-
ulations as they apply to profession-
al baseball pleyers.

Provost Marshal General Crowderwas, ready to lay hrs recommendationbefore the secretary after receiving abrief from the National-Baseba- ll Com-
mission., but the .secretary was unablebecause f the press of more impor-
tant matters to take up the matter;

The war secretary said he would con-
sider the ; brief and General Crowders
recommendations tonight and;' expected
to announce his decision in the morn-ing. ; .....

National and American league off-
icials and cluhowners who were heretoday to complete and present to Gen-
eral Crowder the brief in the case werehopeful that Secretary Baker would
extend the time of putting the order
into effectl until the' end of the sea-
son.

They based this hope on the? secre-
tary's .previous statement that it was
not :certain. that the baseball industry
would be disrupted on of the
order and their belief that they had:
presented facts that would convince
him that professional leaeues would
have to suspend unless the Order is
moained.

"AMERICAN LEAGUE HAS
FULL SCHEDULE FOR TODAY

Results Yesterday.
No games.

Where They Play Today ,
Washington at St. Louis.

Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York; at Cleveland.

Boston at Chicago.

- Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs Won Lost Pet.

Boston ... . ... . ..55 34 .618
Cleveland ... .; ..51 41 '.'BiiL
Washington . . .47 40 .541
New York ...46 40 .535
St. Louis . . . ... 44 44 .500
Chicago . . . ...9 47 .453
Philadelphia .37 47 '.440
Detroit 3 6. 50 U19;

MINOR LEAGUES.

INTERNATIONAL.
Jersey City 1; Toronto 7.
Newark 2-- 0; Buffalo 0-- 2.

Baltimore 8-- 7; Rochester 4-- 9.

Binghamton-Syracus- e, game post-
poned ; rain.

IffiffcTON CLASSED AS i
DELINQUENT FROM DRAFT

Harrison, N. J., July 24. Fred Ful-
ton, the Minnesota claimant of the
heavyweight pugilistic title,' has been
classed as, a delinquent in the draft
and may be taken into custtfdy here
on advise of Chairman Henry S. Wise
of local draft board No. 125 of New
York City, it "was learned tonight. Ful-
ton is scheduled to meet Jack Demp-se- y-

in an eight-roun- d bout here Sat-
urday night.

According to a letter received today
from Chairman Wise, Fulton failed to
appear before his local board for phy-
sical examination and is classed as a
delinquent.

HOLLAND WITH ALLIES

tilted -

W& v 1

i' m ri- -

1

1 h

'Hollajid is ttemly on tlxe sjde of
the Allies ta the great Trar, and her
people are convinced that the United .

Stated acteof weU within her right
In the iiking over of Dutch ships,
according to a statement made by

.H X Iroosterink, a Lotch gorern-me- nt

official, who arrived at an' At-

lantic port on board a Dutch steam .

ship, i Mrv; Proosterink, who Is chief
of the Dntch government's forest
conserration, office la. Java, is on
his way to that island following, a J

.. sWy. o' two years ;. at The Hagnev:.
He is accompanied - by Mrs. PToos ,

sterink and tthelf
fifteen years old, and 'Kathertoe,
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A show starts every

other articles. Gone, completely .gone!
"Only as regards fuel, the .'Berliner's

are better off. There is hardly any
limit on gas, electricity or coal.

"Great material privations have been,
and are being borne, wit-hfortitud-

Added to which are the pangs of mourn-
ing and sorrow, grief - and anxiety in
thousands s for the fallen, and
those about to fall."

Gi ave'a Baby BoWei Medicine
aids digestion, relieves . sour stomach,
diarrhoea and flux. It is Just as elect-
ive for adults' as fo children. Per-
fectly harmless adv. '

'
SALE OF VALUABLE CITY

PROPERTY.
Under and by virtue of the power and

authority vested in me as commissioner
in a certain " decree of the Superior
Court of New Hanover County in an
certain action entitled, "The City of
Wilmington against Maggie A. Collins,"
I will offer for sale and will sell to the
highest bidder for cash, at the Court
House door of New-- ; Hanover County,
N. C, at twelve o'clbck, noon, on Mon-
day, the 2nd day of September, 1918.
all of the following described tract,
piece or parcel of land, lying, being
and situate In the City of Wilmington,
N. C, and more particularly bounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the Southern
line of Rankin Street Eighty-Fiv- e (5)
feet and Six (6) inches West from the
intersection of the Southern line of
Rankin Street with the' western nne
of Anderson Street and running thence
Westwardly along the Southern line of
Rankin Street. Thirty-Eig- ht (38) feet;
thence Southwardly and . parallel with
Anderson Street Sixty-Six(6- 6) feet;
thence Eastwardly and .parallel with
Rankin Street Thirty-Eig- ht (38) feet;
thence Northwardly and' parallel with
Anderson Street Sixty-Si- x (6&) feet to
the Southern line of .Rankin Street, the
beginning, same being a part of lot I,
in block 225, according, to the official
plan of the City of Wilmungton, N. C.

CHESLEY C. BELLAMY,
Commissioner.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of the powar and
authority vested in me as commissioner
in -- a certain decree of the ; Superior
Court of New Hanover County in-a- n

action entitled, "City of Wilmington
against I. J. King,". I will offer for sale
and will sell to the highest bidder for
cash, subject to confirmation by the
Court, at the Court House door of New
Hanover County, . at twelve o'clock,
noon, on Monday, the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1918, all of. the following de-

scribed piece, tract or parcel of land
lying, being and situate in the City of
Wilmington, N. C and more particular-
ly bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the Eastern
line of Fifth Street One Hundred and
Thirty-Seve- n 137) ' feet .North of the
Northeastern of Fifth and Wopster
Streets; thence running Northwardly
along the Eastern line Fifth Street
SixtyvOne (61) feet; thence Eastwardly
arid parallel with Wooster Street One
Hundred and SeventyThree (173) feet
and Three (3) inches; thence South-
wardly and parallel with Fifth Street
Sixty-On- e (61) feet; thence Westward-
ly and parallel with Wooster Street
One Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e (173)
feet and Three (3) inches, to the point
of beginning, nsame being a part of lot
4, in block 63, according to the Official
plan of the City of Wilmington, N. C.

CHESLEY C. BELLAMY,
Commissioner.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
PROPERTY.

Tinder and bv virtue of the power and
authority vested in" me as commissioner
in a certain decree of the Superior
Court of New Hanover County in an
action entitled, "City of Wilmington
against Mary' C. Hall," I will offer for
sale and will sell to the highest bidder
for cash, subject to confirmation by
Court, at the Court House door xf New
Hanover County, N. C, at twelve
o'clock, noon, on Monday, the 2nd day
of September, 1918, to satisfy the judg-
ment therein, all of the following de-
scribed piece, traot Or parcel Of land,
lying, being and situate in the City, of

--Wilmington, N. Cf a.nd more . particu
larly bounded ana aescriDea as ioitowsi

Beginning Sixty-Si- x (66)Vfeet from
the Intersection of the Eastern line of
Eighth Street with . the Southern line
of Campbell Street 7 and runs thence
Southwardly along? the , Eastern line of
Eighth Street Sixty-Si- x (66) feet to
Lisbon Paynes Northern line; thence
Northwardly along .the-Wester- n line of
McRae Street Sixty-Six- - (66) feet;
thence Westwardly and parallel with
Campbell Street to'the Eastern line of
Eighth Street the point of beginning,
same being - a part of lot - 2 - in . block
238H according : to the present offi-
cial plan Of the City of --Wilmington,

' "--'" ? -o -' -' CHESLEY C. BELLAMY,
'x ': x- - - Commissioner....

SALE OF, VALUABLE, CITY-- '-
";JV "."''-Unde-

and by virtue of the power and
authority, vested-i- n me as commissioner
in a certain decree of the Superior
Court of New- - Hanover County, in an
Action entitled ; "City . of Wilmington
against George .Lntterloh ;and wife,
Eliza Lutterloh, Hanover Building and
Loan-Associatio- n; mortgagee, and Car-
olina Apartment company, mortgagee,"
I will offer for sale and will-sel-l Jto the
highest bidder for r cash at" the Court
House door of 4 New yHanover County, at
twelve o'clock, no6n, on -- Monday, the
2nd day of September, l$lgr all fof the
following described piece,, tract or par-
cel of land,- - lying, being and situate in
the City of Wilmington, N. C. and more
particularly bounded; and.' described as
follows r Jj?-'i-':- t - -

"'V'2-Beginnln- g

atthe(.Southwestern Inter-aecti- on

of Seventh and Nun Streets and
runs thence Southwardly along ' the
Western - line of Seventh Street Sixty-Si- x-

(66) feet; thence t Westwardly and
parallel with Nun Street Eighty-Tw- o

and One-Ha- lf (82) feet; thenceNorth-wardl- y

and jiarallel with ; Seventh
Street SlxtySiad (66)ifeet to the: South-e- m

line of Nun Street ;- thence along
said line of Nun Street Eighty-TWow- nd

One-Ha- lf (82)'feet to the pbint of be-
ginning, same being a part of the East-
ern' one-ha- lf of lot - One In1 block 105,
according to the official ;plan of the
City of Wilmington, N. C. , J

32353

GRAND;
"

Two old bachelors thought
they knew all about women.

A clever girl turned their the-
ories topsy-turve- y.

IN

" Impossible Nusan"
. Starring

MARGARITA FISCHER
The Story of An Experiment In

Love.

RESTIVO
Plays Anything.

Ask Him. .

3i30, 5:00, 8jO0, 930 P. M.
Matinee. 10c. Night, 15c.

Roofing Time
Now is the time to

look over your roofs.
If they need renewing,

use Barrett's Everlattic
"Rubber" Roofing.

Barrett's Evedartic iAe
jdteal roofing for any steep- -'
roofed building.

EVERLAST1C
J. RUBBER" .

will save you many dollars
in the future,

'. For over haira century
Barrett's Roofings have
been known all over the
world for their high quality.
The name "Barrett is your

uarantee. We carry a fullfne in one--, two-- and three- -.

pry. Nails and cement in
each roll.

N. JACOBI HDW. CO.
10-- 12 South Front St.

Wilmington, N. C. .

- SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
PROPERTY. ;

Uhder and by virtue of the power and
authority vested in me as commissioner
in. a , certain decree of the , Superior
Court of New-Hanove- r County in an
action- - entitled, "City of Wilmington
against John H- - Brown and wife, Caro-
line E. Brown, Thomas, H. Wright and
George A. Neal, mortgagee; I will offer
for sale and will sell to the: highest
bidder for -- cash, Bubject to confirma-
tion by Court ,at the Court House, door
of New Hanover County, : N.. C, at
twelve oclock, noon on Monday, the
2nd day of September, 1918. all of the
following described tract or lot of land
in the City-o- f Wilmington, N-- ?.. b?uind- -.

od as follows i - - . ' M-- -'
Beginning at' the Northwestern inter-

section of - Sixth' and Brunswick Streets
and runs thence along the Northern line
of .Brunswick;. Street . Westwardly
Eighty-Tw- o and One-Ha- lf (82 J. feet ;
thence North wardly and" parallel with
Sixth Street Sixty-Si- x (66) feet; thence
Eastwardly and parallel, with; Bruns-
wick Street Eighty-Tw- o and .One-Ha- lf

(82 feet 4 to the Western' ; line- - of
Sixth Street Sixty-Si- x ( 66) feet, to --.the
point - of - beginning', : same being a part
of lot 5,' itt block 280, according to. the
official plan .of. the City-- ; of iWUming-- ;

M I- ' , CHESLEY . C BRLLAMY.,' 'i. - r
X--'- f .'C57' ;

" - SALE OF VALUABLE ;CtTY -

vTJnderiand by virtue of the power and
authority: vested in me as commissioner
4n . a certain decree of the Superior
Court 4 of New .;Han over - CCunty . In an
action: entitled, "City .: of Wilmington
aalniit-Elaiol'wardir-UfferrX- o

sale and Will sell to the highest Bidder
for cash.-- - subject. t& confirmation ' by
Court, at-- the Court House door of New
Hanover-X;aunL-

noon, on Monday, the 2nd day Of Sep-
tember, ; 1918, all of ; the following de-
scribed piece,: tract ,or. parcel" of land:-- iBeginning' at- - a point in theEastern
line of MacRae Street Ninety-Nin- e (99)
feet North of, the Northeastern- - Inter-
section of Rankin and ; MacRae , Streets
and runs thence; along the Eastern line
of-- : .MacRae Street . Thirty-Thre- e ;, (S3)
feet; thence i Eastwardly,, and 'parallel
with Rankin Street One Hundred and
Sixty-Fiv- e (165) - feet; thence North-
wardly ' 'and parallel - with. - 'MacRae
street Thirty-Thre- e theace
Westwardly and parallel with ; Rankin
Street use ; nunurea saa ; on iy v 1

( 165) feet- - to the ; point of beginning,
same Demg a part oi 101 r in wockaccording . to .the of ficlal plan . of . the
City of.iimingtbn,Ji'C.--i-
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